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vol.. LAR VEGAfe, 1ST. M., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, .1881. .INTO. 192.
was heard und lie staggered, tlirow- - jMARWEDE, 1HLDER & CO. NEWS Bl TELEGRAPH PAYNE & BARTLETTDealers in
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks & Jewelry
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
Celebrated Rockford Watch Co.
AND
Johnson Optical Company,
line of Mexican Jewelry mnd
Silver Plated War
Jollll I. Jlitchell Elected 1'. S.I
Senator hv the Pennsylvania
litpslature.
Washington Notei.
Wilmington, Feb. 23. The Senate
Conimerce Committee are still con-
sidering the river and harbor bill and
expect to complete it to-nig- ht and
report The Commerce
Commit too have added a number of
ammcudments to the bill, bu; say that
it will pass both 'houses.
A great dea! of comment is made on
the fact that the President's message
delivered nt. t he. opening of Congress
has not been printed. There have
been numerous applications for it.
Dealer if
blA K D V A H Jil
Weodenware,
STOVES 4 TINWARE
AND
A Drunken .Man Run Over bv aaeami ,he step-daught- er nineteen
c. rrvo
The
A full
OrX3'OSiito Otoro, Sellar
)'2b.Ue. :Sn rv LrJt ivf Goods
UoiC'tiw al J 's Work, on Pla.r,
'OT E. BROWNING
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.,
REAL ESTATE k BUCE AGENT
HEPHKSEN'TS
The Oldest, the Largest, the Best Imsurance Com-
panies in the World.
NAM KB. AKSttrS.
MUTUAL LIFE, New York UX), 000,000 00
LIVERPOOL ANO LONDON AND GLOBE, Loudon, 30,632,21 ('
LONDON ASSURANCE, London 15,S8.110 W!
QUEEN, Liverpool 10,000,000 00
HOME, New York C,W)0,00ü 00
SPRINGFIELD, Massnchnsetts , C00, 000 00
II A M BL'UG-- AGDEB I' KG , Germany 1,000,000 00
Total. Í15C.018.S25 9fi
IISTSU EAUCE IS PBOTECTIOU.
Car at la Junta. Col i
orad:!. Last Xigltt. j
Much hiessiti in Regard to (en
Jarlield's CalMiiei r ifuaisli '
Murder at Louisville, Kv.
(rimes in 1 Mile rent Parts of the
Coantry Senator Carpe titer
Itangerously 111.
j
i
Kim Over.
Special to the (Jazkttk.
La Junta, Feb. 'JH. A man by the
name of Hunt was run over by the
pay car t'j-da- v. His leg was crushed
::iid his lace also badly bruised and
he was bleeding from the mouth. It
is is supposed that he is injured in-
ternally. There was no medical aid
at hand and the unfortunate
man bid several hours without mod- -
ionl 'iHillit'nn Ok. i.oilr.ilIVIll ..llVUlllAl. till. 1(11111(111 IIIVIJ
iuk! om,:er.. doing: all in their
power, As soon as a train could be
got ready he was scut to Pueblo. The
r,,;w..,,i ,.0. ,.,.,.. .,f ... i.i,....,. ;.,!iio vuvi vvni'nii j Hi - nut IV Uiillin, I 1J
anyway whatever. The man was
i i it
l.S VEGAS; NEW MEXICO.
Sale or tO Is.
TheLas Vegas 1 i site Town Company will
offer for sale nt public, union In the highest
bidder for cash in hmul, on
SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1SSI,
the following I it t'.'u tied near the Episcopal
iliurch, nn ' being vrrv nicely located for j i"i -
Tilt"! ri'oidoilCCS :
I'.locl: SÜ l ots i. t, 7, S, is, !!), 22, 2.",, 2o. 2.
r.iock ."it, iiio :, . 12. 20. 2, J7. 2s, ,';i, r,:.
Block as, l.olsV, s, II, 1J. ;l. 20, Jl, 22.
niocks;. Lots:, i, i;. i, i:, is, m.
J'.lock Lots .'f, 1,11, 12, 17. In.
Block 4U, l.ols:i, 1. 11. 12 lo, Ili, 20, lili.
Block .M, Lots , 12, l:, 1!, IÓ. (1.
WANTED- -
ir.N IK 1 . I iniliedi :',clv, ló I 20 foot poles,peeled, lour indies iLtlic top. Leave nn y
roiii'iiuiiicut'ion ill fie Sin Miifuel Naiioiinl
Ilank. f.
TKl--- . trooil eook i.t Hie I unbundle
vesnuinint , Ka-- I Lns Vijrus,
t AN I El). One hundred :md lift y dny
? hour iers ni ilie N;iionril Hotel. He
keep Mia b.si uilde in ihe wi'fl and at living
rutea.
FOR SALE.
SALI.-- l'i ine ruñen, jjfooil miceEOl, of lnniiinir water: h is L'ood house
and corral . ill he sold for cash, or cattle
laken in exchange. Apply to (J. It. lirowninjr,
East. Lns V gas.
TJOIl SALE -- lrv cows and calves. Also
V sheep. Addres- - (,'. W. Lewi lhlliliei- -
fpie, N . M
IM1-- . KDlt SALE. Kv .Moore & I In IV. at theL Hot Springs. Leave orders at Iterhcrl S
vo silnitf Btorc on the plaza
very urum. anu na waiKing along wollU1 ve it n (,uieltw tor this ses-th- e
track and Í oil under tho whc ls ol ioji, but Eaton came to ic rescue
the ear. j in the Senate the other day by olVer- -
' iug a resolution declaring that the iu- -
Itnbtaftt GneftNin. itci-ost- s of llio nconln of (lie t'nited
ÍTOli SALE--- good slxleen horse power
. A, .. engine, all in running order and
eii()ii);h to run a Hour mill. Any personiiJct' rnniut(( can do so aiiyly ul
ing up his arms, nad fell over dcid,
shot through tin heart. Thir'v-scvc- u
t
sHii found in his boil v. Win.
i"-
- i110" '".i'1 charged with the
n,urí',r Ult,, w.lro aml
er ol I el lar have been arrested as ac- -
cessories to the crime. The wife is a
pretty woman, twenty-fou- r years of
Cir.itl. fY 'lili Ti1.. rt n'ts 111 fii f111 I 11 KllJ Ull IV i 111 JL I. II til O IHIUU'lill
ago and hard feelings have existed
between them ever since. The wife
lis educated nml good looking but has
a bad character.-- j
4
t Itlll.ltllMAllAlV Mo'tklPnl
Xew York, Feb. Jil.-'J- 'hn' Tribune
and World show no favor to the anti-monopo- ly
movement now in full
strength here. The former has au
article ridiculing its pretentions. Tho
Times to-da- y says: ''The work of
the auti-inonope- league is taken up
nono too soon. The corporate power
has been fostered to gigantic
proportions until it overspreads the
face of the land and lays its clutch
upon the very nerves and sinews oí
commerce and industry, claims the
right to lay tribute without restric-
tion aud regardless ot the consent ol
that people ; it has laid hands upon
the courts which interpret and fpply
the law and it is reaching out for con- -
(r(,i ovcr public sentiment through
the press.''
lkl,l Il,luurii.
Chicago,Feb. 23- .- The later Ocean's
special from Washington says that
Capt. Eads Telegraphic Ship Railway
scheme died hard in Congress It
was supposed that the Flood-Kin- g
fracas in the House the other day
States are so involved as respects
ship canals and other way for trans-
portation across the Isthmus that the
Government with frankness due all
other people hereby asserts Hint its
consent is necessary.
Piatt's Opinion.
New York. Feb. 23. --The new Seu
ator, Piatt, ihiuks that both friends
and enemies of Seuator Conkliug will
be takeu care of and Gen. Garfield
will try by his appointment to har-
monize the differences which have
existed in the republican party in
this state. Senator Roinson, will, he
thinks, be sent on a foreign mission.
As to tne announcement that Post
Master James will be made Post
Master General, Piatt says, it is prema-- 1
uro. and he docs not think it proba-
ble. While New York and Pennsyl-
vania i re friendly to Conkliug he is
uol the hitler's first choice for a cabi-
net position.
Sea rin Uernharilt.
Cincinnati, Feb. 23.-- Wm. Pink-erto- n,
of the detective agency, who is
in the city and says that the .Bern-
hardt management having been an- -
noyed by pick pockets and thieves
lollowing them and fearing the loss
ot the valuables carried bv Miss Bern- -
hardt, Have engaged from him three
detectives, one from each office in
Agriculture West of the Kockies.
Washington, Feb. 23. The agricul-
tural appropriation bill as passed by
the House to-d- ay contains an i tern
originally proposed by Horace Davis,
appropriating $5,000 for the construc-- I
tion and publication ef special data
concerning agriculturalneeds west ot
the Rocky Mountains. The bill also
appropriates $10,000 for the reclaim-- !
ation of arid lands by mean of ex-- j
perimental artesian well boring.
j Criminal.
Galveston, Feb. es Gib-
bous, a bar keeper, shot" and killed
James O'Connor at Marshal, Texas,
to-da- y.
Robert Henry, colored, was shot
dead at Erenham while returning
home.
Joseph Crockett, a ueero, charged
with a murder at Austin and arson
iu Harrison county Has bef n arrest
ed.
Well, Fnrffo A Co.
St. Louis, Feb. 23.-- E. L. Patch,
superintendent of Wells, Fargo & Co's
express at Kansas City, is authority
for saying the collection of the A. T,
& S. F. railroads will be made by the
first of March and that about the 10th
of that month trains will run through
to San Frftoioo.
Chicago, Feb. 23 -- The Tribune has a
Mentor special which is summarised
iu its head l';ui as follows : Garfield
is now understood to have caused the
the republicHu slate to be repot ted as
follows: Secretary of 'tale, lames
G. Elaine; Secretary of the Treasury,'
Charles. I. Falger; Secretary of the
Navy, Nathan Goff; Post Master Gen-
eral. Charles Foster; Attorney Geu-cra- l.
Howe ; Secretary ot War, Davis,
of California ; Secretary of the Inte-
rior, Wilson or Allison, of Iowa.
Liucoln was left out. Golf had asure
thing all the lime, and a'so Foster.
Howe was lucky. In the course of
jthe special the following.ttatemeuts
were made : ll.ivis of C ilifornia, is
said to be a very god man. He is
at present a member of Congress from
that Stale and was defeated last fall
by Rosecrans. Davis aud Garfield are
firm friends. A gentlem.nu whoso op-po- ri
unities for absolute knowledge
is unquestioned and who has recently
been to Mentor says that the above
is wild guessing. He strikes (rom
the above the names of Falger, Howe
and Davis. Conkliug will have to
take a back seat in this administra-
tion, and Elaine will bo dominant.
Falger has no show whatever, but j
California uiav vet get recognized.
Above all he savs Garlicld is so close
moil t'ned that not one ot the news
tSa Co. East lias Vpcna
piD. mccaffret,
MASON & BRICKLAYER,
All kinds of Masonry, Brick-wor- k nd win-
tering done on short notice.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
LBERT & HElíBEI!,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
OPPPOSITE JAFFA 11ROS., - EAST SIOK.
Fr sh lleor always on Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and Whiskey. Lunch Counter la con-
nection.
--
yy- G. WARD,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
"yyHEN IN ALBUQUERQUE DON'T FAIL
To Call on
J. K. BAYSE,
MANUFACTURER OF MEXICAN JEWELRT
A large Stock of Watshes, clocks and
Silverware Constantly on Hand.
QIIAVES RUSSELL,
J. Franco Chaves. D. c. Russell.
ATTORNEYS
AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.
U.BUjUEKyL'E, .... NEW MEXIC
BOSTWICK WHITKLAW.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OOlce in Flrst.Nat'l Bank Building,
LAS VEGAS. - - NEW MEXICO.
SALAZAR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LAS VEGAS, NEWMKXICO.
"yyiLLIAM MORGAN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Can ulwavs tie found nt his shop in the rar of
the
CATHOLIC CHURCH, - - LAS VEGAS.
h n t i 6 fac t i o u O u a ra n teed .
JJENRY SPRINGER,
PROPRIETOR OF
THE MINT.
Fine Liquors and Cigars a Specialty. Mon-
arch Billiard Tables and Private Club Rooms.
SonthwHsi Cornor of the Plaza,
ALRUQUBRQUE, - - NEW MKXtCO.
'
IT; RANK OGDEN, Dealer in
COFFINS, CASKETS,
And Undertaktmr Goods ol all Kladi KtptConstantly on Hand.
LAS VEGAS, . - - XEW MRXICO.
All Orders Promptly Filled.
Xotlee.
Tho l erotofore existing be-
tween F D LokeondWm. O. Lock wood ban
been this Unv dissolved by mutual content.
Wm. G. Lockwooii will pay all billa dn by the
above named linn. The business will be con-
tinued by Wm. G. Lorkwood at Pan Mareial.
T. I LOCKE.
W.G LOCK WOOD.
Lime for Sale.
In any inuntitr desired.. Address,Z. S. LowowrvAM,
Watron, N, M.
Tiiree of Garfield" Cabinet! .
..A Ilepulibc.tn S.tU'Hor of pntmiuence
una l'uiiictii'e Saul, to-ila- very posi-
tively to a reporter "of the Western
Associated Press : '"If you telegraph
that iiobeit Lincoln will bo Secretary
of War; Sargent, of
Colorada, Secretary of Navy, and
McVeagh, ol Pennsylvania, Attorney
General, you will name three of Gar-
field's cabinet."
Seuator Carpen loe Dancroiisly III.
Milwaukee, Feb. 23. A telegram
from Senator Carpen ter'á daughter
to friends here states that the Seuator
is very low and that the phystcans
have given up nil hopes of his re-
covery.
Shot.
Charlotte, X. C, Feo. 23. Baggage- - j
master Harper and a carpenter nam-
ed Farington, bath employes of the
Atlantic & Charlotte Railroad Com-
pany quarreled and exchanged shots.
Harper was kjlled.
The Kig Walk.
New York, Feb. 23. The articles
were signed for an international six-da-
go as you d ni jilease, bet ween
O'Leary and Unkuoryn and Vaughen
and Rowell. The contest begins on
March 7.
The F.Oct-- t or tlic Fiiiidintc U1U.
Washington. Feb. 23. The legal
tender deposits in the national banks
for the redemption of circulation
since the passage ot the luudiug bill
by the "Senate aggregate if 4,700.7000.
Gen. HaneoeU.
Washington. Feb. 23 Gen. Han-
cock writes to the inauguration com-
mittee: "I shall bn present, ac-
companied by Gen. Jas. E. Frye, Gen.
A. J. Pcrryland Gen. W. G. Mitchell."
Elected at Last.
Harrisburg. Pa Feb. 23. The
thirly-fifi- h ballot lor U.)S. Senator re-
sulted in the formal election of Jn .
I. Mitchell. The vote was: Mitchell,
150; Wallace 1)2: McVeagh 1; Brew-
ster 1.
Mexican Veteran.
Louisville, K'y , Feb. 23. -- The Mex-
ican Veteran Association to-da- y elect-
ed officers for the next meeting to be
held in Cincinnati September Mlh.
An Old lie irte tit Ieail.
Indianoplis, Feb. 23. JdS M. Ray,
one of the oldest residents ol Indi-anopoi- is,
died at his residence, in this
citv. last night aged SI.
Broken I.oone.
New Orleans, Feb. 23, A crevasse
thirty feet wide is report rd on the
Bayon Lafourche, live miles below
Thibodeattx.
Shot ISis Captain.
Chattanooga, Feb. 23. John Tay-lo- r,
a steamboat engineer; shot Capt.
John Fletcher to-da- y. He died
Sensible.
Jalla Bro's are building a fire proof
warehouse in the rear of their new
store building in new town. This is
sensible, for in case of a disastrous
lire, similar to that of last fall, much
property can be saved. This was
amply illustrated by the lire proof
buiiding of Hopper Bro's, which sav-
ed a vast amount of goods when (he
fire swept everything before it. Had
other merchants made similar prepar-
ations much valuable properly could
have been saved. Such a precaution
is not very expensive and is a great
convenience, though another lire may
never tveeur.
HOTEL ARRIVAL.
st. Nicholas uorcr..
C. II. Hobnrt, Newton, K.; Goo. Guión, San
Fr.incisco; L. Dupps, Pueblo; II. 15. Long,
Emporia, Ks.; C. H. Klenglc, Snu Antonio;
3. L. Haskell, Sonora; C A. Sturtevant.
Chicago; M. Pdoomileld, Ft. Union.
SCMNCIt IIOUHE.
Lew Rechow, St. Louis; W. A. Davis, Santa
Fe; W. Richardson, Ilutclinnson, Ks.: Joseph
Oxner, Las Cruces.
S. Patty, the artilie tinner, is mak-
ing an improved camp stove which
only weighs nine pounds aud can be
folded up and packed in a collar box
provided tho box is large enough. It
is for miners aud prospector and is
just the thing.
JjOll SALE,
WOOD! WOOD ! WOOD
KM cords of wood at $1 .50 per load . For fur-
ther information apply at this ollicc. George
Uosb, agent.
COAL ! COAL! COAL!
Delivered at $7 per ton. Leave orders At
Lockhart & Co's hardware store, or at their
planing null ollicc. George Koss, agent.
T J. I'ETTMOIIN, M. I).,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,'
LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS.
Chronic Diseases and Diseases ol Feinales.a
Specialty
HOI SPL l'i A. MNl.is - - - 8 to
LAS VEGAS Central Drug Store, 2 to Ü P. M.
'
N-
- vil.s M. D , ,. .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Onice Four doers west of St. Nicholas Hotel.
EAST LAS VEGAS.
JAST SIDE
WATER WAGON
Will deliver water promptly at any place iu the
Old Town. Apply to
O'KEEFE ,t WALC1I.
JJ O PPE U 15 ROT IIEUS,
Dealers in
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
ROOTS & SHOES. ROOKS, ETC.
Produce a Specially. Orders tilled on short
Lotice.
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
J It A W. SMITH,
GUN AND LOCKSMITH,
And General Repairing Work Guaranteed.
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.,
One Door West of Lockhart's New lluildlng.
DESMONTS,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.
FUESCOE PAINTING,
GRAINING, CALSOM1NING, PAPER HANG
ING, ETC.
Leave orders vi!h M. Heise, on the Phr.u.
JAMES GEIIEKTY,
PLASTERER AND BUILDER.
WH I attend to all contracts promptly both in
city and country. Give me a call and
try my work .
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
X FURLONG,J
PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
POSTOFFICE, Bridgo Street, LAf VEGAS.
ICHARD DUNN,
NOTARY PUBLIC, ,
HINCON", -
,
- - NEW MEXICO.
W IIA,' Kansas is a PracticingD'
PHYSICIAN AND DENTIST,
IN NEWTOWN, LOCKHART BUILDING.
OrKicr ) S 8 to 11 a. m.
Hons, Crom ( 1 to 5 p. m.
yjYLEAN BROTHERS,
Alex. McLean. Robt. McLean. Jos. McLean, i
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of mason work. Fine Plastering
a specialty. Contracts taken tn all
parts of the Territory.
LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
Q MARTSOI.F,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
LAS VTOAS, SANTA TZ, ALBUQUERQUE
AMD fAN MAJOIAT
mongers have been able to pump him, New York, Philadelphia aud CHi-au- d
he Is so discreet ihat n .body cago, to travel with the company the
feds injured at hi reticence. remainder of their tour through tins
country.
mv pinning muí ai i.as vegas. Apply iorleimsl Jll . WOOTEN.j:t:i-t- r
Two horses, wag 01 and double17OIÍ hanietís. Apply to IJell, Craig & Co,
ITVil' sewing Machines, new and oldAllison's, IñT-t- f.
ITW. IÍKN 1'. The oll'.ce formerly oocupit"!
J.' llV Of. MilpWUIl Aoolr in
C. E. WESCIIE.
Artesian Wells far Water.
The undersigned are prepared to dig deep
hock Well in any part of Nr.w Muxico, Aki-zos- a
mid i'amkouxia, at short notice.
sol icited.
I'AUKIC AIM' ESI AN WEI.LL CO.
2iit 210 liroadway, New York.
Notice ti t!ie Public.
Wni'.iiKAs, 'I he iinilersigned cili.ens of the
counly of S in Miguel ami ten it irj of New
Mi'Xico have taken, posse sed and improve I
and locale. I a cert tin irct of land, as re;:is-UM- 'cin ihe iieueial Surveyor's oilice at S .nlafe, New .Mexico, said r .ct' of land he ng in the
countv of San MUuel, lerriioiy aforesaid,
known as the Jose liafael .Marline. t (Jo's,
ranche, on or near L'tu creek, and hounded und
limited as follow, to-w- On t lie north by
thu ISosipii! r.onito, on the west by the 'op (if
the hills or mesa, on the south by the Lower
Color.i lo and on the e.i-- t by the Serró Negros(or I! lack Mill.-- ) , notice is liereliv given that w e,
I ho undersigned, cautuoi all persons or person
from tran gi fusing eillier with sheep,
catt le, hoi se-- . or ot her .ini'iials on said t racl s of
land and Hint we will proseen and nil it suitTor damages ngai nst any such persons or per-
son, who may infnive npini our rights from
this date here fl.-r- .
Jiisr. lÍM Ai: Mai'.i im., Aasi a( id (IoiuiovaJcan (ON m.ks, Ui-i;- (i. M Mtl'IN
UoMCALDu .lAI.!IXKZ Mam ki, Maktin
Jl. A.X ttAKTIN Vai.bn rix Maktin
lose M. Maimin .Iosk (i.u,i,i:c;os
Kklipi: .Mautin.
Las Vi:.as, N. M., M'b. :,, )ssl.
.Noticia ;il Publico.
1'or c, lanío ii ..s cbajo llrmados ciudadunosdel onda'lo de San íünnel y Terri lorio de Nue-
vo Méjico lomaron, poseai'on. mejoraion y co-
locaron un cirilo p'Miaso de terreno, como' ia
el registro en la oficina del agrimensor
"cncral en -- a la Fe, N, M cuo peilaso de ter-
reno, siendo en el Cumiado tie San .Miguel, Ter-
ritorio inte nicho, coiioeido oino el rancho de
Jo.-- e Italael Aiariiniz, y Coinpania, c.'fc i rl ar-
royo de los Villas, y' limitado y .alindado a
saver: I'or el norte, ron l'o'srpie lionilo,por el Poniente, con ios Altos de la Mesa, por
el Sur con la L ima Colorad i, y por el Oriente,
con los erros Negros. Ahora" noticia es dada
con esla puhli ación, jne nosotros los nb jo
lrmados caucionamos a toda persona o perso-
nas, de no t aspasar, sea con ovejas, reres ca-
ballos, n otros animales ei.1i e el nicho terreno,
y que iinsoir s proseen aremos y pondremos re-
clamos de perjuicios en contra to las tales per-
sonas que i iclir.ii't se nue-.io- derechos sobre
dicho icrreiio de nqui en adi laute.
.losn Uak ei, Mahiini:., A.v. stacio Cokdova,JCAM GON.AI.V.7., .JoSB G . MaK'IXKZ.Romualdo Maiuim:. Maxckl Maktin,
Jcam Maiitiv. Vai.kntin Mariis,José Ma Maiirik, .losts Gai.u;c;os.Fei.ipk Maütis
Las Vega --N . M . Febrero 15 lssl , .
Xotiee to Taxpayers.
All persons owing for taxes w ill find it to
their Interest to call nt thu Court House and
fletan the sam previous t ihp next terra of
eonrt. This courso will save costs.
II. KoMKito, Sheriff.
BACA HALL FOR RENT. The proprietorto rcmovo his residence will rent
llaca Hall for the coming season, or 111 sell It
for a reasonable price. The hnll Is the best in
the Territory anills provided with a stage and
comptrte ncencry. Address,
AMONIO JOE BACAIjts Vegas, N. M.
For Rent or Snle.
Best location in Lns Vegas, a fine
cottage containing Parlor, Library,
two bed rooms, dining room, kitchen
and mansard. Inquiro for particnlari
ttt tbU ÍB.
A Minor A jioiut meiit.
New York, Feb. 23. -- The Tunes
says: There seems to lie a general
disposition to regard the Secretary-
ship of the Interioras a minor ap-
pointment which may safely be given
to anybody who ciaiius to represent
the Northwest or Pacific Slope or
some other section of the country
supposed to be ready to accept some-
thing short of tic Treasurv or State
Department.
The Times thinks the Interior De-
partment is second to none in im-
portance and thai no name has been
mentioned in connection with the
place which does not fall radically be-
low the standard of capacity re-
quired. Ii is perfectly safe to say
that the successor of Schurz will not
bo second among the politicians of sec-
tional fame, or harmonize patiently
with those who have been mentioned
in coun.etion with the place aud we
must deciiue to believo that Garfield
proposes to place anyone there.
Foul Murder.
Louisville, Feb. 23.-- A letter from
Tompkinsville giei the particulars of
a fiendish murder there Tuesday after
dark. A 6tone w8 thrown against
tho door of a house occupied by Jas.
Fellar, aged thirty-seve- n. As Fellar
opened the door a flnih and report
! 1
i;itli, ua ordi::; t the :ujre- - :i;- -DAILY GAZETTE Billiard halLí HYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,J. B. ALLEN'S
"AILORING nnir .lwwAAn nnrfl Hide Dealers
uu uuy uiiu
LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
MAEGAEITO EOMEKO,
-- DEA
Grener'l 3MEerclia,iid.ise
Goods Hold Strictly for
BKANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, K 11.
THE GREAT
lur liiaue. ', ill coii-jutii- ) uriv. :
ip.iite a j ear frotu t h" i'.:- - work was
Mr. Medary .bou
iit'tce:. men .it work, aud ti:d."!- - i..- -
fii iu i' de; :;rti.i;:itt . i '
iii!ikinr as raj.'id headway 'i po-!- ; ; .
He le Tibe t :(
.'i:' !' ';( .;;.'
(O which the :ii i' .o be :v- -
moved, ti"' -; .etiutll'i1. l'crtde
aim romantic i: C ; '.;...
alonU. Lal'iatu );.. t, and it
is a mistaken idea Vy l !: IndiaJis!
object s Tiou-i- y to in..- I ne
are perfectly wi!:'e u -- urrender '
their mountains i or tlie valley
While Mr. Mcda-- , i, bo,v at wi.j
!,e has been co::-tant- y Vi-it- c: by
delegations uf the Red who nn- -
!erst-;vi- as well a 5 the ate enabled;
w!;íc:,tl'lh,i,VVró ;;n'workof
surveying wnn nveiy uncre,. insi
party lias ,iot i ni'ilesicd
or ;!.iuoved in the leat,
bul on th' eunlrarv the
Indians !:::ve tre::'.; d Üiem "with re-- ;
speel and kituhio-- '. Astlie Indians;
of the i".ic when i):í' Ules will "p'o"
di! not conform t- - tiic funeral im-
pression. T'ijs va .xngi't-Mc- to í'r.e
trentlev.-.aü- , .".ul he replied that th'i
survey could not bo completed before
one vear tVer: last iNi.vember. At
too nlüi'C ov 1 wruiu t;e. tin tier t
eirciims'aiH'i's. c wori ami
af fiie depar'iii' ;K could expect
to accomplish the a -- Dr., re 7'ri- -
A 5IiiKt!iai.5",t in Danger.
The Druiiswi-:;- ; bud . ;
in (.eneva, Swiizeriand. ; t so gre;r.
a. cost, is showiio.r oniino'e; igns of'
giving way. It. is build .n land which
not inauy ye;ir ag . w..s , v Jmed
trom !'.;e iakr. Such hind is uoiori-ousl- y
i reaclit'iam-- , foe oftoa beneath
it and. only superficially covert l
thi't'e are en ri;ru iiol.es o llowed
out by the ice;ciion when I he ilion-.-
olaeier sw'pi over the presi ni situ of(ieneva. In the, ca uf the I!runs- -
wiek lnoanmeui cverv precaution i
was taken to injure its integrity ly
placing it el: a vct-- thick and seem- -
iurly foundation ot concrete,;
but if appears only probable from
ures-cn- t iniiications that tic ground!
iiiuierneath is subsiding and thaMhe
structuve ; i nreaiem wit!, senoit- -
danger, if not with c lile'e !.":: rite
t i on . Siv l.s.1 iV'tf it's.
A. 0. SOBBIIS.
IN
ICIHIAIrlLES BLF
NORTH SIDE
LAS VEGAS, A yIt Ml
CHARLES BLANCHAED,
DEALER IN
HARDWARE,
Stoves and Stove G oods
.A. SPECIALTY I
The Wattle Joint Iron Itooflny Alwnyn on Ifa tul. Jim Aiin-rira- Hai'b H7;-- .
LEU IN- -
Cash and at .Small TriflM
EMPORIUM
-- OF.
OF PLAZA.
ASCII Varo he at
THING
3 t
aeAJsaKrsa:! 'inaM-vsi- i
JOSEPH I!. WATROUS
FJouj and Town Lots,
HEW &f2EXgGO
A.8, IC. 2VC.
FUE.OTTUEE!"AV-(iKA..- .
J. 1!. KOQCES, Editor.
Wz OF S'J3GCr.!rTI".W
,
; sv
.l l IIKO III
Iiailv. ! :n. :!(' ,, liviiu r- -d ,iv ciirriiT li
! 1. '. . '. v a
W
. i m, nulls ".".
For .!v"rtiuinit l!:r.es oly i" ' M . Kf;rler
l.iliior fl;4 i'iiiriiit't'iv.
A t'linrarirr SkcK-ii- .
I Í1C loill Kl'iMUCll pensive. C'VPlt
n r by cniist-lene- jTiokfi';
I'.nt when i hey cuine t i share hi w.
11 v u''j-.'l')i- if- : u 1:? 'i
I'liH oat came up to sympathize.
Ti'ith iiu'W and gentle, litre;
i!ih kiI within his reach .
Winn liJ'Hotvin.TH and fur.
The do;;, in pity, nenrod him (
AIli". ii'.Tf liii ('arc:
lie tri.'i! to pa?-- , annum him orce.
IVlim meat and hair.
A:id John, the horn hi faniu:r buy
Vim hud tiic beast in charge,
Tried to harness li'iii
Hit funeral vas huye.
Ob, trifling w 'IV the causes v. hi''!:
IJis llexilu Wy.a unfurled:
Vnd many wv.ro (lie (iiu'lmpeil?
Thai Kotiht smother world.
Kfs iii vfT did a decent thin;.-;-:
lit; wasn't worth n ducat ;
lío kicKci'. anil kicked until he died,
.Nuil then lie kicked the bucket.
Sea' York Sim
When- - the Kansa- ;oiri?)aiuripa--i-i- i
the iin-rcu- proliibitioti
wMi'li i- - vu prohibits ilto us? tV wliii
l'r imqinst's, mu !' tin;
.aptTs nf tliiit ('time out tlx: next
niuniitv; with tin i''.i!lovii)!.r very sti- -
"lioi'u.'f lli.'tii Clnd-t.- "'
u olio ever mist rust pel th.it ilie
Xv York Sim would ever sve any
rood coini' out of tlio republicaJi par-
ty It may .seem st ranc that the
partisan pros should receive stttdi a
.coiiipliiuenl as liie following rxtrrtei
from an editoriai on tin! propuitlo;-.-
to make tiuilry Mattliew.s a .Justiiui
of the Supremo Court : '"The strong-
est denunciation of tliu uiokitiiK'iit
has ;;ome i'roni .Kojuiblican sources.
In fyet, if the whole republican party
had as much principio as is shown by
hc republican press, the objections to
i hat. party retaining owor would be
less than tliev now are."
.Much has been said of late concern-
ing the irnprovoiii-'U- ! of the i treets
and the city in general, w hieh is right,
but, nothing has been said about the
planting of trees and the improve-
ment of the acequias. This is an im-
portant point in the making of a cily
that should not. bo overlooked. The
people may go to wotk at great cost
and put in gas works and water
which are. of course, suuslasiiai im-
provements and will benefit the city
r ris-i-
i y
e
ll- -
should be c;"aiii".i out tun i repaired at
as early a day as possible. All the
old ones should bo cleaned out and
put in working order and several new
ones could Vie built to good advan-
tage. The snows in the mountains
this vcar arc very heavy and the c:m-..eipie- nt
iioe. ot' water along (he river
will be very jjre.d and if
used will be of great service o 'he
city. The trees, plants, shrubs, gar-
den- and everything else that go to
beautify a city depend on (hi.-- , surface
How of water. Wale;- - works if pul
in will no, aid this enterpri'-- e but
as the !:ow would no! ho :'.:iio-u.'ii- t.
and the general surface of the
ground would be entirely ta o dry ío
allow plants to tlourisli. Now is the
time tl. is matter should be taken in
hand. Hundreds of young trees
-- hould be brought from the
mountain sides and planted old.
The rain and snow fall of hi.--t summer
and Ibis winter has been good and the
ground is therefore. i:i splendid con-
dition for the currying 'ut of this
The trees, if once fairly
started, will withstand a very severe
drouth, without injury. it may be
several years again before the condi-
tions for such a work will be as favor-
able as at the present time. If this
mutter is not attended to by the pub-
lic and as a public benefit to the eily,
private individuals should take the
matter in hand and beautify their
own premises at least. Such an ob-
ject is worty of attention and should
be agitated from now until the plant-
ing season is over. There is no en-
terprise that will give, as large returns
for the money expended as this will.
i
Niirvcyins l lio w I'te Itcservnliort.
T. IJ. Medary, who, hi the employ
of the United States, has boea engaged
for three months in purveying govern-
ment laud in Southwestern Colorado
and New Mexico, has arrived in Den-
ver on his way .to Washington. Mr.
Medary's work since Xwvember has
Ven to survey the land which, under
the treaty, will bo transferred in
roality to the Utea. This is u eou-tra- ct
of uuuiual dimension, nud
Finest in tli City ot In Vojfas.
-- ;
THE MONARCH
First-clas- s bar where gentlcineu will
find the tiuest liquors, wines ami ci-
gars in the Territory; also in connec-
tion is a lunch counter. Drop in and
see us.
Gpen Day and Night.
CHARLES MEADS CO.
Proprietors.
C A. RATH BUN
CHICAGO
SHOE STORE
Finest quality of Custom Work done in the
Territory.
A Full Line of M. I). Wells ACo.'a C'hicft
Made Boots & Shoes Constantly on Hand.
EAST LAS VEGAS, S. M.
CHAPMAN IIALL.
billiard parlor
& Sample Room,
THE MONARCH
The Finest; Resort iu West Las Yen whe-th- e
Very Rest Brands of
LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Are constantly kept on hand.
PRIVATE CLUB ROOM
IS COSSECTIOX.
HENRY BRAMM, Proprietor.
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LAS VECAS
Assay Office,
OF
John Robcrtson,F.S. A.
Assayci',
yVllNING jlNGINEEj
Oílicc, 3i?l. ilx-0v-d Vvo.
Oppcf?itt Browne & Manzanares'
EAST LA3 VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Ahsiij s of Ores made with accuracy and (Ms- -patch. Prompt attention will be paid to or-- ;
del' sent from the various mining camps of theTerritory. x
Examining and Iteporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.
ASSAYS CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL,
F.BACA Tí SANDOVAL
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
CHOICE KEITirCICY
WHISKIES
Sole Acont Iu New Mexico for
DICK BROTHERS'
-C- ELEBRATED-
LAGER BEER.
fiOCORBO, X. M. LAS VEGAS, X, M.
AJE.BVWKRinS, N, W.
Browne & Manzanares,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
F O E; W A. E; ID I IT Or
AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS
IL.A.S YEO-AS-, 1ST.
illKMlt,
,..ca,0.t r.xv -:- .-.'t '.! ivarrUK-Natna- t
hc,., .... :;. v.hm- - he i ,.r.'.aiv.s t.nlo utl
iuiU .fw..rk .ioui.tty, mi in a worVuwn- -
ik(! Kiannc; , Rt r :..im!.l rlc.
í SALOOtM.
-
.
JOHN H. HOFFNERÍ
Opposito the Depot.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,
woultl repjicctiully iuviiu the attt-ntio- of
the I'ubltc to an in?ipr.tion of my clinion livamts
of J.tri tiors inl Cijíars. l."i!)-l- ni
LAS VECAS
wn
F. G. OGDEN, Proprietor.
i!vir.tvl fuiilicr fur Süle. iumliov Sulfa ceil to
lr ier. All Styles nf
Moulding JSasii. Doors & Blinds.
Tim, iii;.' of all Desci iptimis, Nuwell Tosts,
I a ) u s t i ai 1c s , s c i'o 1 -- Sa v i n tt ,
Co2.viíotii3.gi-- , Xüviilci.iias
Work anil KMiiuatrs from a iliítanoo will
receive iii'oiii)'t rttentiim.
l..s VKO , - - SEW MKX1CO.
Tn J, Fteeman,
jSf ERCHANT TAILOR.
At.t. KIM OF
Cítílí ÍteaBllBlg
imixk to oi:i)i;it.
Siiop a the Kxchan;n Hotel ISuililing. South-
west Coruei- - of the l'lazá.
. AV. LOVE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT
Las Veeas, Wew Mexico.
l'OTATOLS,
APPLES,
IIASILEI in CAR LOTS.
Bi'tti'r, EiTirs an1' Vonttry always on hand
Cisti paiil on ciuifiigiKiicnls.
J. O. BLA.KB
.Nicnulacturef ami Dealer In
SADDLES HARNESS
I, AS Vl.itAS, - - XKW MEXICO.
Sn;iüi .siiie of 1'laza,
C'ri'iaí! Trinimiiiif Ionc to Order.
'BILLY'S'" S3
i lie- iti'it firdot.' 'i u ; i'i u n ' i
n IP. V) r.
iii ;he .South west . T!ir CncRt lieiinrs in the
o.iic.vy. .Uioil drinks a íoieí-ialty- Ofien day
ami :H'ht.
c.s. jj t:i llio District Court,
Ann: 1''i;c.!:mav, V of San Mivrucl, S S.
lie aid t'cfeiiilant , Aiiijrul t'reenian, is
lierelty notiticd liiat a suit in chancery haa liccn
ccicineiiced against her in the District Court(iv tiif Ci nnty of s;ui "iti.iruel , Territory of Sow
Mexico, by s:iil iciin!laiii:iut, .Ji.lin Frceiuan,
to olitain ;l f.ul and ceii!iletfi divorce, and
i't. iii the IiohiIk of niatriinonv existing
ln'ttvecii cu;itilainaiit and said defendant,
l hat iine:r t ni enler your appearance in said
mi or le i'ore ilie tlr.-- t day of the next regu-
lar March tcne of naid court, coiniticiicinfr on
timViii il;'.v !' .Marcli, issi, decree pro toncmo
i i :i will be as." dust you .
r. W. Clancy, Clerk,
until c, S A! . , Jn. til , 1SS1 .
i.
1 o i ei- - in" h .ii.--c, known as the I'.nea Hall
liuililiiiir, fvalue (,f the lot Ihrown in.)
h" Hall is the best and larp-c- t in the Terri-
tory, lieii,;,' ;,7 feet wide (without any posts) by
s t, ui.it is feet frm wiliiiK to Hour, and havinj;
live mljoiniii rooms directly on the entrance,
to be used an ticket oflire. hat and coat room,
Indies' room, bai, etc. The (list Btory consists
nf two lar;;e store riioma, lS)a'xti!t, open or glass
front. The Halt is built purposely, and adapted
In nil public and private enteitiiinnientB, filch
as tlieatricals, r.am-es- , r ceptions, weddiiifis,
corxerts, etc. it is provided with utaso nccn- -
ry and also drensing-roo- m and
four larjce cliaiidcltorf , beside side lamps and
two hundred and lü'ty chairs. I will either sell
e- - rent by the year. 'J he reason therefor 1 my
intention to rhan;;e my residence. If gold I inn
williiif; in give a bargain that will tiring money
fii any on-- wishing to lie here. I will take
entile or sheep in exchange, or money in in- -
bailments. Atilr, s A. J. 11 ACA
or CIIA8. ILK ELD,
Las Vegas.
1. GEEEN,
RESTAURANT
-- ANT)-
SAXOON.
Sometliiiig Good to Drink,
Lunch at any hoar from 9 till 11 A. SI.
EAST LAS VEGAS, - - SEW .MEXICO
vpniHt Brrt & Munri.
SAMUEL B. WATROUS.
S.B.WATEOUS&SON
DEALKRS IN- -
enera 1UU
Cattle, Hay, (Irahi,
WATROUS, -
Conslíiimcnts oí Freight and Cattle lor and from the Red River Coimlry Convoyed at W atroin
Rail Road Depot. Good RoadiH from Red River via Aljtun Hill. Disl anee from I'irt liascini
to Watroni 8S miles.
AM'
MtKi; f AKINMi (Mild-ilt- s P'iO.V.i
KN!KI TO,
Xi:cr tiic, Hri!'::. J Fit,v.' Li 'c;n
Hew Store ! lew Goods !
ft.1H
li s '.'I'iivi;;! rt i: K if--
(tiiNKI'AI.
MESOHAIBISli
'. t
Liberty, lkv ffjexico.
A Kail Ass ,ti c'ient in every I.i vci ill
lie sold iill.HH 'i:;-i- i rices, l'ri il I t'A !!.
Eagle Saw Mills
AND- -
P S? lie .jj i?e m
T. Romes'Cá & Bon,
5n"I.iavH your ordors at the stnre nf--
T . ltiHH-r- h son .
liAK Vi-ii-- AS. - Nkw idwxic.o
Frank J. Webber,
AUCTIONEER,
lían f on.'tantly on hand Horses, Mules, tir.r-iK'i--
etc., and also buys aiid cl!
on .
Hay and Grain kept for alo In lar.'o or mal
ouantltlcn. Coad iicconimo'latiiins for Block
Place uf t,uiii ii trut In l wurof StttlonaJ
Motol.
GRAND VIEW
XiAS XrEG -
"r--T3 T TT CZTTrnTPT KT TTr5 .rHP'TPiJ. IV' U . K3 w --L. I . I .N 7 --i --1-
The Best Accommodations that can be found
in the Territory.
TO AND FROM ALL TKA.HSTS.
OTERO, SELLAR & CO.
Wholesale and
Commission Merchants
Las Vegan, A'ew Mexico.
Full Line of General Merchandise.
ORDERS FROM
Southern Colorado New Mexico, and Arizona Solicited.
9atJfft?ton auarnttf
iS LIVERY & SALE STABLEiiMimaiWi JAF FA brothers'
-- stock or- -
OF LAS VEGAS.
i
VEGAS, - 1ST- - ML
Hast Ln. Vrsis. S. M.
Jas. S. Duncan, Proprietor. NEW WINTER GOODS!
SifW IleiDicllon of I'rifM nt '. E.
i.ti cn ! v u l:li- - iIimv
-- iiofs :t! $l.tl! p"r p iir. Jacob Cross, Miguel A. Otero,
Cashier. President.
.lOSF.PII ROSKNWALD, t,
M. A. OTKUO, Jr.,.Assistant Cashier.
r.io'it fac- - ;Hili!' -- ule M';;.'a kip
.,,i ., i..,,..,hoots at 1.'2" jicr p;tir. i
Mis!. ;:.M-- s ,,tu-!:- Mf .i.m.i.ic M,e Oa;rriaís:es db IEDoitísoíswestern liooH at .. !. ji';r pair.
Mat kid. ijme ki-.- l .ihi cioili tn))
button ami I. hoes : a,,t any u:r at reasonable rates, houses am mixes bought and sold.
inarkí'íl ilown l'.vciity per cent.'
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $.(K),n()0.
PAID UP CAPITAL, $50,000. Boots & Shoes - tk Best Makesí our eaes .l nixeil tiros- - rum at NICHO LET HOUSEOne t housaiul uit'iitni'lnr 1 shirts t
uinotv cents oad Mifrutl A. uiorci, Joseph Itosenwalfl,
Emanuel Itoseii viahl .Ic.ob liross.
.Anlre na, Lnren.o Li.ci.
.Maria'K. S t )lt".vi.
Two humlml do.in liaiiMlc-'rcliiot-
at from $1 to ." per dozen.
.lob lots il' siik !'.ri üi! ken Mr'-- . ;,t
A. L. .cDOMALD, Proprietor,
02Q
O
O
lialf price.
Rosemr aid's Buildin g .wove,, ho;ic-- v, rukctJSOOOBRO, USTIEW" MEXICOo!.3, blankets !d coniiort-- i cheaper
thmt ever. C'a'l oi
NOW IIAVK Our StoresWK of 11 khuls of Good for
the Winter Trade ami invite the peo-
ple of Las Vegas aud vicinity to ex-
amine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. We have a large stock of
everything appertaining to General
Merphandi.se. As the varieties are
too numerous to inentiou,we prefer
showing our customers our stock in
the store rather than in the newspaper.
Xo trouble to show goods, (,'all and
see us. JAFFA MÍOS.,
La.--d and West Las Vegas.
IMaza. Las Ye-u- s. M. id
Q
CD
&
3
o
3
(A
11
C
lop a oiural ISaaUinK Uusinoss. 1'ral'U
for saloon the riaci:al cituis of Great Kritain
and tli:- - (' intinent. of Europe Correspondence
solicites I.
I nri -- ctuss Accommodation i'.n- - the T ravelins Public. 15ns I. am! fiv.ru nil Trains.
The Best Hotel in Southern ftlew Mexico(.;ik'M and suitsLadies' dollimnis, cJ. i;osi:: vali & Co.al
A Jonij delavo'i stork of bkmfccts at
I. Ko.SKNV.'ALD it Co. W.H.SHUPP cáMAITLAND cfe
L 4 ' 1'aniutuerti, hook to ioiir I iiter-- i .("&I would respect luü v ( rdl liieniicu M AME At "n"I!EIi OF"
lion of all persons .troiuo; to and fromhlSrjrttT, sí: Georee F. Maitland & .Co.
moved our store irom Tceololo to! '
He WIS & CARRIAGES
Alitor Chico, where !I keep a othing for IVIen and Boys.pleto assortment !' genera! nereiian- - AND D1C A EE K INcom- - HAVE A LAUOK SITPLV Oftór'Ats'SiStaple ana- Fancy . Groceries(ttso: and makesupplies, prov
ij-- ic . i ill t t't i i i ) ii t :i 1 r,
' Genilon. A nice lot of Dried traits:i t .i i APPf K! Jlui.Uiimn'x Favorite, lien l:ivis,atM 1 sen romi. ..I .lie iV,i'f,, I, Am.ies, IViipíicíi, llnspberrie. Klackli! rrlcs, Prunes, etc. it will pay you to ive1AV!" WlXTKliNITK. j lliumaiMill. UAAK'S NKW Hl'ILKlNU, CEKTEU M'UEKT, EAST LAS KCiAS.
Anion Chi''", X. M 3j. o. 17. X"LG-.C3:,,lt'r33XiX- fl, - S.3a"-5wO-3a5- .. J ROSENWALD & COXjsj egas, 3J . IMC.CENTRAL WHOLESALE AND UETAIL DEALER IXUooii iJivesMiieitl.J'"or !8,00ü in ie;iijmale businef-i- swbieli will tbiuble t lie money in liveyears. It is desirable i hat any person
wishing to invest rdiouhl investigate
Hie business before ínvoslhiíf.
further infonnation address this
otliee. 'MOtf
J. b ( Iv I Propx
HEAVY HARDWARE
iron, English Cast Stael, P!cw Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iran Axles,
Springs. Chains, Vulcan An-
vils. 20 1)3. atuJ upward,
Biacksfiiiihs's
TcoIg,
Oak, Ash and Hickory flank, Eopiar Lumber,
Spokes, Ecllocs. Eiitunt Wheels, Oak mid Ash
Tongues, Coupling l'o'es, Hubs, Curriae,
Wagon and flow AVoodwork and Curriage
Enrgings. Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards,
Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
nudeut home, and keep the money in the
i'ia"'" i I? General Merchandise
AND OUTFIT'ritG GOODS.
Wool Hides, Pelt and Produce generally bought for Cash or exnlmniinl
market, prices.
MEN DENHALL & CO
DO rOT FORGET
Hoi brook's tobacco is tlie best.
Ladie.; are ordering' line drosses ev-
ery dav at. Charles Weld's. They are
made tip in Hie latest Parisian styles.
II.-U-J- Line.
Strausner's l.uck line runuiii"; week-
ly to White Oaks. l'aseuers carried
1G' miles for $ló. Leave orders at
Sumner House, Las Vepas or liurk's
Hotel, White Oaks. Will make the
trip in three or four days according to
weather.
A car load of nails received by
Lockhart & Co.
OPPOSITE JAFFA BROS.. GRAND AVENUE.
leanest id Best in Town! Open Da; and light
NEBVKI IK KVKBVSTYLE
AND TI K S S KISr A
Deab.'r in (.ipner:tl
LOS AE.VMOS, - MOW MEXICO.
Also Dealer in
Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides, Crain
And all Kintí3 of Produce.
si.iivti) ix í: kkv stvi.j:
If vou (jome once, vou are sure to-com- asniin.
FEED AND SALE STABLE
Dealers in lfor.ses and Mules, also Fine liuggies and Carriages tor fNib'
Riga for the Hot Springs aud other Points of Interest. The Finest I.ivei
Outfits in the Territory.CO TO THE
bb ."M : iz jbo : m m st m ta:,
Ereight teams always ready and freighting
done to all parts of the Territory.
. ROSIER & SON.
;ool ( lucks.
Good clocks are as necessary as a
house. Seewald, the east side jeweler,
rias the largest variety aud the best
clocks ever brought to Las Vegas.
Thev are all of the Stli Thomas
make. 2-- 1 9tf
A. F. (JialT, contractor in cut stone
Mono walks a spceiallity.
Wiues and lip.iors oí the best jiml.
it y, and ot the best 'oraml at whole-
sale or retail at M. Ileise's, south side
of the plaza. Las Veiras, N. M. m-t- i
Oo to Lockhart & Co.'s new head-
quarters.
THE SU.Tr.iS MrTTES
Wholesale and lie tail DealeriuWhob'f;ak' and Retail Dealer in
General Merchandise,liquors k mm
Eur i'resh Sruj?H, Cliciiiicals, Paint.--, Oils, I'nicut Medicines, .Driislics, Combs, Kim- - Soaps,
IVrfunirvion, ToiU't Articlen of doscriplion, AVholcsalc and ItrtaiE
Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.
Central Druir Store, between East and West
Las Ycgas, Xew Slexico.
THE OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE, ESTABLISHED, 1870
sole Agent in New Mexico for
SAMUEL WAINWRIGHT & CO'S
si is mmm CELE nil ATE PH:eebeet & co.,
DEALERS !NAN I' A EE. - - NEW MEXICO
couisra?E,"z- - pbodtjoe
TRAIN OUTFITTERS.
Las Vegas, - New Mexico.
Saint Louis Ecfcd Beer
EAST AND WEST
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
! ü
Ieiioes cles and PeJAMES A. Kir i 1.1 T. Pre.i.ieat,
,i. p. si'i.'iNEi-:- superiiitendfcnt,
EI.LKjTI' ('!.'! )S , TiT:i;v.:;vr.
II. A. M'iK(.;T, Secrelary. o
Prescriptlonsf Carefully Corn poun tied.itcnicAV f ;;.v.ví; rxroun.Vfios West Side Plaza, Las Vegas and Getter Si East Las VegasAliare irdinllv iiivit'-- (, vif-l- our ortlr ''THE WHITE" j J. GRAAF & CO.,nnd inspect the iiiiMerai .f !h" Territory .
Mining properly bought ami sold.
rn "TA í
t. i' j:fjxc hagTN A TTON i lili Á.Ji J.A7 'Restaurant & City Bakery
ALL KINDS OF
FRESH UMlBvlI), C.IKE muí FIESPotter & Thornton, ProprietorsTA FE, NEW MEXICO.A IS - - -
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
mm ) Wmm
This moiit popular nvirl tor travelers in I lie.
'Soiith-U- 'i st iuiíj, lindar tiie Siipervisiou ut JU;i. .
Davis, bwa reinvented nml improved. Alii S&ovttlx JSlclo of Ilnssa, Xj,.,rst Vog;a, JXT. M.
tl.e le:iturrs that base m tagua! iy roati ibuitd
to its exteesive repirai ion will b'i nuiiutnieeii,
nnd ever- - thing done to "lü lo t he eonildvi of ( ;0MiHi K1S ;v.on ewlv n l'.tted and rciuniiMieii and alfords the iiesV ae.eorniuo- -
gnes'R. dations for I ho traveling public.Th? Hotel table bo unUer f,c eoatv..! ol
r.ooks of the higiir.sr grrtd.1, and .v i ) he; i
'Icerved in t lie best tlvlu.
GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND CICARS
Confectioneries, Fruits, etc, etc., etc.
Law Ve$'a$, - - New 'Mexico.
H. EOMEEO & BEO'S,
MERCHANTS.
$100 Stvtvnr.C for Tnct:. i
The above vrwavd M iil bp paid by the Mori!
County Stock C rower-- - Assoeiutioif ef Mora (,'o.
New Mexico, lor the prrest aud ilelivery to tho
proper authorities at Mora Count v Jail of j
TOM DEA alias TOM CI 'MAUN OS, j
from Amienta, lied lüver, X. M., fovetüaiing
cattle. Dean when last heard from was at one '
of the Narrow tjiiage lai t load campa at. lito!
Arriba county, New México.
t9 bJwxms1 MAgh test Running
.m. array is jet
A STAXDIXO IlEWARD OK i.vi !: ol'-- !
IN. STOVES, PUMPS AND SHEEP TANKSKor tht! arrest and conviction of any THIEF
who has stolen Stock from any member of the.
Mora County stock Growers Association, and
$100 REWARD Itottftnu nnd Spouting
n Snrctnlty. Almost Noiseless. New, and in perfect order, Flare larrt and complete stock of all clabes ot' Alcrchatulise which they KeM
IVJf. II. II. ALLISON, at hot lorn prices for rash.
- MEXICOWill be paid for information which will lead vXjEUQ,TJE1IESQ,TJ"231 EAST LAS VEGASto tho conviction of I'.uvers of Stolen Stock,
STOCK GüOVEIs ASSOCIATION', ReceivinR Goods every day, nnd a car-lo- ad of stoves en route from the largest range to
tho smallest cook stove. East Side of Plaza, Las Vegas.Mora ( oiniy, N. MA-
-
Aviso.
Habiendo sabido qua E. C. Henriques, M. D.
nn residente ahora en Las Vegas, Nuevo
Méjico, ofrece vender aquel l.t parte
du la Merced de Nolan que pertence
ahora u los herederos de la tinada Do-
lores S. do Baca, damos por estas ineBentes
aviso í todos a quienes eonciepmt que el dicho
oteLcholas First National Bank center street
BAKERYresínenle no lleno hiukii ucrecno icgai uu ven-der enagenar o de cualesquiera otra manera dis-poner del antedicho terreno. Por lo tanto pro-testamos firmemente contra t il ntenia do y ade- -
mas nvisnios ,i toda pergona que ninguna ven-- :
tu, traspaso u otra disposición ctiiilqulera de
dicho terreno por dicha persona sera reconocida ,
nor nosotros . i
Sotlce.
riavins heard that E. C. Henriques, M. D.
n reside it of Las Vepus, New Mexico,
in negotiating for the sale of that portion of
tho Nolun Laud Grant belonirinc to the heirs
of tho late Pelorps S. du I'.aca, we hereby ,'ivo
notice to all parties to whom ir. may concern,
that 'he id'ore-ul- d purty has no legal right what
ever to sell, convey, or lu nuy wv dispose or
the paid portion ot sidd (rrunt. we therefore
firmly protect against the act, nnd further ad-
vise all put ties i hut no sale, conveyance or dis-
position whatever of s id land by said party
will bo recognized by the undersigned,
.'LOREXCIO BACA ) Administrators of the
ELEUTEIUO BACA estate of I. S. de Bora
Florencio Baca,
Eleutt rio B ica,
Franci-c- o Baca,
1). N. Bnoa,
Antonio Baca,
SeranloBomero,
Uelr of the Uto Dolorés 6. Baca.
Lm Yfai, IT. M. Job. Uttni,
OE. LAS VEGAS.
.ue.cMHor ' itar.roMs BrothCM.)
Authorized capital. $500,000
Paid in capital. - 50,000
Surplus Fund 10,000
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
W. F. CHAPM&eY. PROPRIETOR
. Will be Kept as a First-clas- s Hotel,
Provdin a good table, good attention, fine Wine? etc
The Traveling lUic. are cordially invited.
FLOHKNCIO BACA 1 Administradores" Es
ELEUTERIO BACA ) tute D. S. Baca.
Florencio Baca,
Eleuterio Baca,
Francisco Baca,
D. X. Baca,
Antonio Baca,
AND
Lunch Counter.
(Formerly Santu Fc Baker .)
Is now ready for business. Largest Ovm lu
the Territory Will supply L V egas And the
towns along tho road from Knton to San Mar-
cial. Orders by letter will receive prompt
HUBKHTY ANGKI.L.H,fflSd. !. S. í. j A KSBUAL BtKIXU BUSINESS
ftAZCTTE GLUM.VGt. orrno. sr.Li.Ait a t o.DAILY GAZETTE dECE-A-IF- ! CHEAPER! C ZEE E A. IF E S T
JEFF EES & KLATT
WILL SrE3XjX
FURNITURE AND QUEENSWARE
CHINA AND GLASSWARE
in ortlt-- r to close out their prt sent stock to make room Tor their l.nrfe Npriui; Stork, nnd to aveT, Ifompro'o New Store on the 1st of March, where they will be prepared to see all iheir fricutts ami
UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
53" EBPAIEIITQ- - ZD O IN" EI WITH ZCTEATISriESS
--A.3STID ALBUQUERQUE.
L
. .J . .. . 1L A
LAS VEGAS
ÜÜ Li
THE
b LI
-- AIIE DOING- -
LARGEST BUSINESS
In our line. Are prepared to undersell all others. "Will take pleasure i i showing our well assorted stock,
guarantee satisfaction to all our customers. Keep U e .test styles. And never carry eld stock.
Wo invite attention to our
Are Agents tor DEVLIN" & CO., New York. Keep the Largest Line of
fifteen days. Satisfaction guaranteed, aud no C. O. D. business.
General Hardware
GUNS,
Pistols & Ammunition
GLASS AND
WAGON TIMBER
Old and New Town,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
lVojil'j will talk lime ü'ioi"' will A
bring fart- - t li-1- ,:.
Cohn's new bubdi.ig
with its new r.-- t fn:.t. S
Architect. Whc- x is now per'.' K-- 1
in1' tni.' i';".i It i nun (!' ip 'new
biii'dinu- - hi w (ov. e.
One ol Lu-ii- . !!:! Lick arrived
from the White Oak- - vest ay v, i:h
severa! i:iseni;( ts ahoarM
The walls (iec. Me Iva - new
btt'Ming ere nearly cniiph-- i ;', :nd i
cut (.Lone front L now being put in.
Charles C. Hall has taken chare;;- - el'
the city circulation of the ' : a:íi:tti--
aud will see tiiai r gel their
papers promptly.
San Marcial wiií oii ce e in be
the end of a division as the trains will
now be roquín--.- l run from Vv'aUcc.
to Mimbres a ditanc: o '270 miles.
We to send a reporter who
tltuier-- l inds (he roi.es lo the ea-- t side
to write up some of the gambling
hells and dance h:,l!:. They need a
showing up.
i- - egers have hit oduced an
art ele which will appreciated by
all horsemen, the spring h;e! shoe.
This is avast 'nupi ovi-nie,- . t on the
old style shoe.
A large numbor of str.ue buildings
fre being erected this season. Stone
makes a substantial bu'.'ding ant I can
be used win v. it is impeiible to make
adobes on account of i.-- cold weath-
er.
llonner Bros have let the e.ounv-c- t
for 'heir new -- tore. During h. next
thirty days they will -- e good, a! l ed
rock price, (ive them a call am!
Hob and John will give yon a c rdiai
welcome.
The shelving is being put up in
Jalla and Cobn's new buihii .igs on
II. Avenue. These buildings are
being haiu'isomelv lin'..-he- d and begin
to make things look like old times
along that si i cet.
A number of Chinamen were con-
siderably exc'te-- las: night. They
were ru-hi- annuiil at iivily rate,
evidently in search !' some one who
had heai them out of a wasn bill, or
something to ;!,:tt e'l'ect.
T. Wrguer ua.s ju vecet veil an in-
voice of fur! liquors aud cigars from
the eat for hi.--, s iloon on ion Hill.
Weary pevlcst rinns travelin1:' between
the two tow:; wiil find lirst class
by slopping with Theo-
dore.
Bue.kner & Co. have opened a res-
taurant next, door to the P. ostein
clothing house. This civ boarding
house wi.l be known as the European
UeslnuralU and will he on
lirst class principle.-- . TL so desiring
something good dished up in lln- - he.'t
style shotii I c ill at th't
iíaee.
A pleasant s urprise party w a given
tolrs. T. h". ChapmiMi at the Hot
Spring Ttu-sd.'i- nig'nt. Mi.-- Halle
! in cris w;- - the origi nal or of the parly
aud issued the n vicnion-- , .V huge
ir.nnber of citizens of Las gas an-
swered ihe call and repairwd lo the
Springs where a a cry social time wa-ha-
Plenty o: good thing- - were
served to tempt the appetite of the
merry makers.
Col. E. W. Wariield. supcruiieii-i:- l
dent ol the railway u servh-e- ,
St. Louis, eamf in iron the south
yesterday. lo h.. bee;: i:.
Ii!'' t lie IrOM- H:! ',: ?l'!' ',: New
Mexico end i like v. ia.;
into tho post oiVic.es. He Ins
found out mniiy of tin- cause-- - which
reuder ln; mail service M) lrre'iibir
and i proceed to apply the reme-
dy. V"e untiet pale en improvement
in ti.ii direct io:i after u jier-oitt- ii
uf liie rovites.
An i!oopiii-,:".e;'ti-- luborer was
be:;;uiled into u saloon mi lln: ;:- -!
si le a:i.l cupped into a. eia-t- cailed
top iiiil bottom but a rei'-or'e- rii't'hi.-pap- er
dropped hi and ooi'icd their
li: lie aiiie i hereby suvim: t'.ie coun-tr;-'ma- n
from losing his dinero. 'u
ure jthnl to state that the s::!omi k'-- p-- er
did not stand in with the r.v,;:jhs
I ii t stopied t. w hen found out the
racket. Th:s kind bi'sinoss a
disgrace to ttr to wo
i'rof. Ilobi-rtso- wasbu-il- y
in packing specimens taken from
mines in Ihe Cernlies district, lor
shipment to London. The. i'roies-o- r
has a number of letters from Mr.
Taylor. one ot the lim si mining
engineers in Lnglanó. who states that
some of the samples previously sont
Mr. liobertson camot be surpassed
in richnrss, Mr. Tavlor will si art for
New York toon, vhere he will he
nn?t by Mr. Iioberto!i who wiil ac-
company hitn to thi. country and
show him the mines now in progress
of development. Several wetlthy
companies an- - to be formed in London
for ihe purpo,e of purchasing and!
workino' .nines in this territory. The
ore locked well and will no doubt be
as favorably reported upou as that
n- -- y gtjDt.
Sale of :2ic Large Coiunitlon
House In I. it Vvfim.
'' '
. t
YiMerday l!,c lirmul' Otero, Cellar j
.V Co. -- old all their right, title and in- -
tcresi u: and lo the large commercial
house to a new firm, con-islin- g of
Jacob tiro-- , A. M. Blackwi-- aud
Stockton. The tirm of
Oicro. & Co. has been known
throughout the length aud breadth of
"New .Mexico, and likewiiu Arizona,
chihuahua and Texas. They have
shipped goods on commissioH to every
merchant, aud under in the territory.
They when the terminus
of the railroad was away down the
plains in Cení ral Kansas, aud they
have followed it up to Las Vegas. At
every new advance they tore down
iheir extensive houses and moved
them lo the front. This house, will
always occupy a conspicuous place in
li e bie-ine-- s hitory aud commerce
ol New Mexico. Yesterday they
made a pale to a new tirm composed
of young men thoroughly trained in
the commission and mercantile busi-
ness. Mr. Jacob Gross, cashier ot the
San Miguel Kalioual Bauk of this city
lü.s long been identified with the
house of Otero, Sellar & Co., and is a
gentleman of thoroughly practical
business talent and extensive ac
quaintance in the territory. Likewise
Mr. A. M. lüackwcll has ripe expon-
ent c in the commission business in
New Mexico, having been connected
with the house of Chick, Browne &
Co., anil Browne fc Manzanares for
many years. Mr. Stockton has also
oeen with the house of Browne &
Manzanares for sonic time. These
are all young and vigorous men aud
in their efforts to extend their own
trade will grcatlv advauce the com
mercial importance oí Las Vegas. The
new firm will be titled Gross, Black-we- ll
tío Co. Mr. Gross will act ns
agent to settle up the business of theA
end linn.
T'oiUi of Jk'NNO I.int-'.ftll- .
The fo owing account of theloath
.. r t r ' it t.. ...1ol .ic se itmiaii ai oauia re, uikcii
from the Acc Mexican, will be of in-
terest to the 'people of Las Vegas.
Jesse J. Liudali was a brother of Al-
bert Lindall who died at Las Vegas
one year ago last summer, and the
only remaining heir of the Lindall es-
tate in St. Louis. The death of Al-
bert Lindall gave rise to a lengthy
law suit at St. Louis, for which pur-
pose lengthy depositions were taken
at. this place as will be remembered
by the citizens who were residents ot
th.s place at that true :
"It was with profound regret, that
he acquaintances ot the above named
U'cntlomen learue'd of his sudden
death, which occurred yesterday
morning about three O'clock. Mr.
Lindall was a young man of warm
impulses end many good qualifies,
which have won for him many earnest
Irieuds since he lias resided in Santa
I'V. lie came to this city several
months ;.go tor his health, having lelt
St. Louis, his native city, in pursuit
of pleasure aud to build up his shat-
tered constitution. About six weeks
since he was taken ill Suddenly while
out riding and on his return to the
hotel the doctors announced that his
alll ction was congestion of the hiDg?.
After au illness of a lew weeks he re-
covered sullicient iy to appear oa the
streets, hut hi- - attack left him in u
very condition, and he was
obliged to keep within doors most of
the time. On Monday afternoon he
was out enjoying the line weather,
and annouueed to several persons his
intention lo go south on a brief visit,
lie wci'.t home in the evening, and sat
up until quite a late hour talking to
his molher who has been in the city
with him during Ihe past month. At
:i late hour he uiew sleepy ar.d throw-
ing him-el- f on his bed sank into what
appeared to be a quiet slumber, lie
remained in thii comotose state until
about three o'clock when he breathed
hi-- hist, without a murmur ora strug-
gle, passing peacefully from this life
without even the consciousness of the
presence of the dread messenger of
death. Mr. Lindall was a member of
the well known Lmdall familv of
Missouri and was the lat ot tUree
sons. He was a man of wealth, and
though like others he had his faults,
was highlv esteemed in his native
state. His step-fathe- r Dr. Cíeorge W.
Davis and Mrs. Davis will have the
remains interred for the present
and at the expiration of a few weeks
will remove them to St. Louis. The
deceased was in the twentv-ninf- f
vear of his age."
rniiec me auovo was written a
change in the plans of th relatives of
the deceased has been made and the
remains will be forwarcU d at once to
the east by exprés
Prof. liobertson. J. M. Allen aud
several other gentlemen will start for
the Whbe Oaks this morning. Mr.
Robertson goes to make a further ex-
amination of tb minei at that point.
niri:PAV. febi:i:ary :i, m.
ixcii:xt i"i.Ai:it.
IIiiíiik Ir..ie-- I Xcur Uto nourishi-
ng: City ol llic Hoaiiims.
Inn loiiutry w lit re tradition has
fixed ilit t al ni mineral wealth, it
not 1' Hirpri.Miig if gulden
prprcl.- - were found near our ven
uuors, without going tu enchanting
distance tu search for thctu.
Into New Mexico nunc at au early
date e nlerpriVing, intelligent and
active men who have, explored and
prospected throughout (lie terriiorv
so long ago that they have forgotteu
many bright prosper! whie.li would
dazzle aud excite a lender-foo- t into
oxhtibcraiil anticipations. Thefc
jnen were principally engaged in that
vast "Commerce of the l'iairies"
whieh Iwi- - brought .fleet-- , of prairie
xehooucrs across the boundless plains
aud made th- ioriuncs oi manv a
trader, within the pa' twenty-liv- e
years. Those men prospected bul
(he attraction of trade prevented
development of their linds. They
had something else to attend to whieh
yielded large profits without the ad-
verse chances attending mining where
adequate facilities werenot attainable.
There are but few old timers who
cannot point out place where it will
pay to prospect.
Anion'' those early pioneers who
knew all the old mining camps which
have been developed, and who found
years ago many f the new discov-
eries of the present day, is William
Kreenig of Wat reus. lie lias been
around in Xew .Mexico for some time
and knows the count ry. In an early
day lie prospecte-- ' the mountains be-
tween lias Vegas and Santa Ke and in
that interesting vicinity of Hincón
del Tecolote he found what bcais ev-
ery indication of having been an an-
cient placer mining district. This
place is sil dated three or four miles
above the residence of Mr. Pindarics.
The ground has the appearance 01
having been dug full of holes. There
are regular depressions with corres-
ponding hillocks which extend
for abettt a mile and a half.
Pieces f "pottery :re found on the
ground and the time (hat has elapsed
since the dirt was disturbed maybe
calculated from the fact that trees a
fool in diameter are growing in the
depressions. Mr. Jvroeuiar put a
party of men to work who dug a hole
in the ground. At a depth of six or
seven leet (hey a, hft'ger body
of white clay which on being panned
out gave course gold as a result. This
satisfied him that (his tract of hind
was au ancient, plaetT and probahh
mined in a rude way by I'ueblo In-
dian-. Private business called, hi-- ;
from it aud he never went
back to push further development.
He ii of the opinion that it would pay
for prospecting and invc-Hgalin-
FEKSOXAI,.
Peter Maxwell of Fort Sumner is
doppiug in town.
M. Pdoomtield. of Fort ruion, is in
town on business.
1). P. Shield came upon yesterday's
train from the bOiiIIi
C. E. Wesehe is fairly recovering
from a severe attack ot pleurisy.
Messrs. Laypand, S. Bayard and
two other men pulled out for the
While Oaks yesterday.
Mr. Seewald, the Centre Street jew-
eler, is quite ill and unable lo beat
his place of business.
Messr. Postwick and Locke wi nt
over to Santa Fe on !al night's de-
layed pni--s nu'tr train.
Mr. A. W. Berrv, a business man of
Albuquerque, i up purchasing goods
for his house at that place.
Mr. .1. P. Iloppi-- r went lo Whin-Oak-
a day or two since for the pur-
pose of'takiny a look at that mining
camp.
Mr. P. Dorsey of Pennsylvania,
called at the o flic o yesterday. He
came to the territory for the purpose
of enjoying ils mild climate and look-
ing into its resource.
Mr. L. P. Gillies oí the New York
store, arrived from the south yester-
day' .He says Albuquerque is boom-
ing aud anticipates a large business
for their store at, that place.
C. A. Sturlcvant, representing the
large hardware establishment of IIP --
bard, Spencer & Co., of Chicago, ar-
rived on yesterday's train from the
south, lie has liad a very successful
(our.
liountree Bros., have established n
neat little grocery on the hill nor
the Foster House. They have brought
on a select stock of goods and are uo7
prepared to accommodate the
dwellers on Zion hill with Uip best
clou of ill kinds of groceries.
E N H OFF
the fxpi-np- of movinir, :n iliry nro golnf? lo
customers.
--A. 1ST ID IDISPATCH. "Ci
And
Samples ever shown, Suits ready in
oil
teiiniill
CALV3ÍJ FSSK,
e; K.N ERAL
Real Estate Agent.
Ollicowith Dr Millitran, (.'enter street, near
Grand Avenue.
Offers the I'uliowinz for Ptile;
Frame hoime unit lot", l'ric.i! $7."i0. lienta lor$..r)ii per month.
Sumner House, $5,1 50(1. Kent? for $1."0 per
month
Four-roo- m house. Kent a for 0 per month.
I'rice $.VJ.-- ).
Three-roo- m house. Kent for $!fi.G0 per month.Price $125.
F"iir-roo- m frame house. Kent for $.5. Price
$.S00.
Six-roo- m framu house. Rents for 925. Price$1.000.
Four-roo- m brick house. Kent for $;S0. Price$1,U5I).
Business house. Kent for $so per month.
Price $l,.ri.r)t).
Frame house unit Urn lots. Itcnts for $20 per
month. Price .
Ilnildins; ?! norial.
Leavitt & Watson have at Socorro
n complete stock of s.ash,doors, blinds,
Chicago lumber, etc., which thoy sell
at reasonable rales. Orders from El
Paso, the Mesilla valley, Miubrcs and
all points soulh promptly filled. Ad-
dress, Leavitt & Vv atpox,
Socorro.
For Sale.
Two cars of trictlv choice potatoes'
! at Bell, Craig & Co's. - tf
If you want to buy trroccries at cost
go to Jaffa Bros.
Go to Tom (íartrelfs fi r Postal
Card, J. Y. Love's Ocean Spray, and
Last Issue cigars. t f.
Tor Snlc.
A good iron safe and household
goods. Alsoagofld cook .stove and
cooking utensils. Inquire of Mrs. Y.
Kohn on the plaza.
Go to Jaffa Bros, and buy your Ca-
lifornia fruit. Three cans for one dol-ía;.
Bead the price list of
Jaffa Bros.
'Billy" has the finest imported
liquors in town.
Admits Express Compauy.
The Adams Express compauy has
removed their office to Jaffa's storo
building on the Diumoud, on the cast
side, where they have commodious
and convenient quarters. "With in-
creased facilities they are prepared to
do express business to all poiuts cast
and west at the most "favorable ratea.
Offico houra 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
L. DaW. West,
a go at
V
Largest Stock in Southern
New Mexico. We invite Coun-
try Dealers to examine our Stock
and Prices. Agents for
H W. John's Asbestos Roofing.
TS ONE-THIR- D LESS THAN TIN ROOFING
Well's, Fargo A Co's Exprés.
This company have made arrange-
ments to receive goods in both old
and new town and thus render the
express business convenient. A wa-
gon will call two or three times a day
in both cast aud wsst. town and par-
ties having goods to express can send
them to the office without further
trouble. It will be wel! to consult
both companies regarding rates.
Maithind & Co. still continue to re-
ceive large amounts of new goods for
their store.
IMPORT CHANGE
Wc are about to make a specialty of
Dry-good- s, Clothing, Ladies and
Gents' furnishing aud fancy goods,
boots and shoe3, antl au especially
liue class ot shoes for ladies wear,
keeping no groceries, in fact nothing
foreign to a legitimate line of tnese
goods, intending to have the largest
and most complete stock ever shown
in Las Vegas. Owing to this change
we will sell our entire stock of gro-
ceries, qucc'isware, house furnhshing
goods, etc., at cost with freight add-
ed, and will also sell our stock of dry
goods at greatly reduced prices until
we remove to our new stoie. IJelow
we quote prices which will be found
far below regular charges, aud the
goods are all of the best brands:
P.est Km Coffee, 6 lbs tor $1.00.
New York C sugar, 8 lbs for $1.
Best rice, 10 lbs for $1..
Best llominv, 15 lbs for $1.
Michigan dried apples, V2 lbs for $1.
Michigan Aid n apples, bulk, 6 lbs $1.
M'gan Aldcu 51b packages, 75c.
M'gan Alden 21b packages, 35c.
M'gan dried peaches, 12 lbs, $1.
China teas, 50 and 75c per lb.
Three lb ca$i peaches '25c.
Three lb can tomatoes. 20c.
All kiuds 2 lb cauued goods, 20c.
California fruits, 3 cans, $1.
New York apples, ó cans, 50c.
New York apple butter, 3 lbs, 30c.
New York peach butter, 3 lbs, 30c.
Mackerel, 51b cans, 65c.
Mackerel, 21b cans, 10c.
Corned beef, 21b cans, 30c.
Fruits and Flowers tobacco, 75c per lb.
Flowers Paradise tobacco. 75c per lb.
Seal of N. C..fi5c per lb.
Gilt Edge, Corn Juice, Silver Seal
'hewing tobacco. 65c.
Dark Navy, 50c per lb.
JAFFA BROS,, West Las Vegas,
A large hue of fancy goods bought
by our Mr. E. Itnsenwahl in Europe,
received a few days ago and for salo
at the dry goods house of
2 3-- 1 f J. Ti0SEXWAI,D & Co.
Jalla Uros, sells six pounds of bes
Uio eoffe for S1.00.
Itccf Cut (lo for Sale.
Í have 100 head fat three aud four
year old steers for sale at my ranch in
Alamo Gordo, or will deliver in Las
Vegas. Address,
A. GRZKLAcnowsur.
Puerto dc Luna, N. M.
Clean towels nnd sharp razors At
Judd's Barber Shop. Exchange
Hotel. tf.
Driving: Vloven.
Thirty dozen hand made California
buckskin driving gloves, a direct
shipment trom the mauufactorv, just
received by II. Komkro & Bro.
Lockhart & Co.. aro headquarters
for Qucensware, Glass ware. Chan-
deliers and Lamps.
Mr. James A. Phillips will be in
city about the 1st of March t take
orders for suits for the well known
firm of A. A.' Devoro & Son, merchant
tailors, of Chicago. Their ppriug
stock Is largo aud beautiful, au.d those
wanting stylish suits should give hin
their orders.
Frauk Weber wants a first class cor-
ral man. Apply immediately. !.2M
l.otnFor Kale.
Parties desiring locations on which
to build house? for business purposes
or residences, would do well to call
on the undersigned, who will tell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on the east side of the rail-
way opposite the depot. For terms
etc.. apply to
M. Salazak.
Office north-ea- st corner of the
p.'jza. 246-t- f.
Another car load of furniture re-
ceived by Lockhart & Co.
The largest stock of wall paper and
wiudow curtains to be found in the
Territory at Lackhart & Co.'s.
Examine Lockhart & Co.'s stock of
Doors, Sash, Paints Oils and Glass in
their new building.
Go to M. Ileise, on the south sido
of the plaza for line wines, liquors and
gars. 253-tt- "
Notice io ExpreNM Patrons.
Everything is in readiness with the
Wells. Fargo & Company Express to
receive expressago to all points east
and west, local or toreign. We have a
favorable rate to all poiuts for those
wishing to express merchandise or
treasure. The Las Vegas office is at
the depot, and is open f:'m 7 a. m.
until 8 p. m.-2-8-- tf. C. P. IIovry,
Agent.
Business is looming up at the Cent-
er Street Bakery. The boys all know
that Iluberty & Angelí furnish square
meals at living rates.
Juit received a new and complete
assortment of men's scarfs, gloves,
cardigan jackets aud gents' furnishing
goods at
J. IiOSENWALD & Co.'s
A lot of the latest styles of dressesjust completed at the establishment
of Charles llfeld.
Go to Judd's Barber Shop and get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.
A beautiful stock of silver warejust rccolved at the bazaar of Charles
llfeld.
Cerrillos Coal.
After the first of March I wi'I have
constantly on hand a nupply of coal
from the new mines at Los Cerrillos
which I will sell at the lowest prices.
The coal is excellent for heating and
cooking purposes and is warranted
not to make .'.linkers. Give it a trial.
George Ross.
A. F. Giafi labrador de piedra, Pj
os de piedra una especialidad.
